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Key dates 
 
June 3 (7 p.m. MDT): Stampeders at Edmonton Elks, pre-season 
June 4: Roster cutdown deadline 
June 9 (7 p.m. MDT): Stampeders vs Montreal Alouettes, home-opener 

 

We meet again 
 
The return of pre-season play in the CFL after a two-year absence means the resumption of the 
Calgary-BC rivalry in tune-up action. 
 
In every year pre-season games have been played since 2013 – the exceptions are 2020, when the 
season was cancelled and 2021, which eschewed preparatory contests and proceeded directly to the 
regular season – the Stampeders and Lions have squared off. 
 
BC has a 4-3 edge in the seven games played from 2013-19 including a 38-36 victory in the most 
recent meeting, a June 7, 2019, clash at Vancouver’s BC Place. The West Division rivals have met four 
times at McMahon Stadium since 2013 with each team claiming a pair of victories. 
 

Friendly rivals 
 
Tonight’s contest marks the latest clash between head coaches Dave Dickenson of the Stampeders 
and Rick Campbell of the Lions. 
 
Dickenson (offence) and Campbell (defence) were coordinators with the Stamps in 2012 and 2013 
and have met 13 times since Dickenson became Calgary’s head coach in 2016 and Campbell took the 
reins of first the Ottawa Redblacks (2014-19) and then BC (2021). 
 
Dickenson and the Stamps have a 7-2-2 edge in 11 regular-season meetings. The teams also battled 
twice in the Grey Cup during that period with Campbell’s Redblacks prevailing in 2016 and 
Dickenson’s Stamps evening the score in 2018 
 

Last year vs the Lions 
 
Home wasn’t very sweet for the Stampeders and Lions in their 2021 season series as the road team 
won all three contests. 
 



The Lions prevailed in a defensive battle 15-9 at McMahon in Week 2 while the Stamps pulled a pair 
of wins out of BC Place – 39-10 in Week 11 and 33-23 in Week 15. 
 
The wins in Vancouver was part of a strong second-half push for the Red and White as Calgary 
finished third in the West with an 8-6 record. The Lions were fourth with a 5-9 mark. 
 

Introducing . . . 
 
While first-round pick and University of Calgary Dinos alum Jalen Philpot is sitting out the pre-season 
opener due to a hamstring injury earlier in camp, several other players are expected to make their 
debuts for the Stampeders.  
 
The group includes four other 2022 draftees – linebacker Josiah Schakel, defensive backs Demetri 
Royer and Daniel Amoako and running back Rasheed Tucker. Supplemental draft pick T.J. Rayam, a 
defensive lineman, is also slated to play. 
 
In addition, veteran additions from other CFL clubs including former Toronto linebacker Cameron 
Judge and ex-Saskatchewan receiver Jordan Williams-Lambert are scheduled to make their debuts 
for the Red and White. 

 

Since 2008 
 
In addition to posting the CFL’s best record over the past 12 seasons, the Stamps have also been 
successful in pre-season action with a 17-7 mark. That matches the Toronto Argonauts for the CFL’s 
best record in tune-up action over that period. 
 
Here are the CFL pre-season records since 2008 heading into 2019: 
 
Team Record 
Calgary 17-7 
Toronto 17-7  
BC 14-10 
Hamilton 13-11 
Edmonton 12-11-1  
Ottawa 5-6-1*  
Winnipeg 9-13-2 
Montreal 8-15-1 
Saskatchewan 4-19-1 
 
*Began play in 2014 


